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Homecoming pl.ans 
Are Biggest· Ever 

Hnmccomlu,.; tbt~ ft•ar i~ Mtlll on the drawing 
huurdH of adminiMtrall\'t• ;nul Mlu•knt cutmulttees. 
Pl;o.nH Rlr~ndy allnount·Pd lnclud•· trU\0)' ··~trafl. 

Sh: ,dayM l•C Co •> lil'itl"~ lnl'lutk tho bnll gnme, 
rarade; danct•, t>arhN·tw, wnrHhlll IHo~o;ram, pag
~:ant. ano.l dPdknllun or tht• Mlutlent f'Pnter. 11om"· 
t'llming Is JWt u~ualiy tlu ~ Ill~~:. 

UNIQUE POSITION 
\\ ,, uro In the uulqu,. poHltlnn nr c••hlbrallnK 

the l2~th annil·,·rsiltY or tho· 't:nln·r~lty . We nn• 
at the CUilllillatiOll of lll\1 fit~! IJhiiRt' of l'OnKtrU<'· 
tlnn auol n•llo\'at ion lmpt•ovo•lltt•nt~. And we ure 
t•••iebratinJ; .1 yo•arly L'\'etH. 

El'erythin~ posslhlt• i~ lH•inJ; tlntH• to mnk•• thl~ 
1 itf' hl~:~•·st t•l'l'nt i11 :O.t .. n·o·r hl ~ to r y. ,\nnounc<'d 
!J lan~ iudkatt• )U~t I haL 

Special Interest Groups 
Needed on MU Campus 

l\lereer i~ ltuhhling . over with ~~:rout,~. organ I-· 
zatlonH, !'iui!R, Corurn~. t~am~. •·oundls, conunlttcos 
and the like. · 

llcRidell 12 Modal orJ[anltatlou~. t)u•r(\ urt• sc\'en 
religioUK organl:&all<lltll and 21 hunnrarl""· pro
r~Hslonul groups, and ciuhR. Now who said, "Tb~r•• 
111n't anythln!: to do at M<!rcl'r." lit you really 
wanted to, you could go to a m~ellng Cl'cr)· night, 
be on Ht'\'eral bundro·d commltt•·•·H at once and 
han• •~very dwpel nnrwuu<·ement up ply to you. f 

De~plte tlti•· o•xl'itinj.': chalit•ng~ to join nnd 
partlclp!Lt•• . w .. ha,·r a small cOntlllaint. \\'herr 
arc the special lntert·~t eluh ? Th<! Kcicnce rlo·part
mt'nl has tho·m. Tht•re art• actlvilil't~ ror music 
lo1·er!l and )'lltllll'; actnrH. This IH wlH~rt' It <:'lldR. 

The prorc~slonai club~ may sene the purpose 
to tln extent, but lh••Y <'OI'cr too large a group. 
Th" need Is fur orl-':anizatiunH whi<·h will ltrm·ldl' 
actual enlertainnlt'nt, comJmnlonslllp and room 
Cor expreBIIion ror small enthu~iastic groups. 

Ci.US NEEDS 
We need a club for thoHt• intt•rt•>lt"d in art;· 

one rnr J lterature enthuslaMt~. Whr uot a ·Jo'r .. ncb 
club? !R anyone inten•stl'd In the elaHsil's? ThlH 
t)'llt' or activity arouse~ more Individual lntt•rf'st, 
more actin• nwmhHshlp anrt Is. ]lardon the ex
preiision, morl' fun. 

The r~qulrl'lllent nr lnll'Tt'st or uhllity makeR 
a smaller nnd closer grouv and -~t'llt>rally frlght 
<'DB away thUKC who'd like to haVl' thl'ir \)ll'IUre 
111111cllt on enry page or tlw Cauldrou. · 

I( you can't Cln da club to Knit your need, 
~tart your own. It's been done. 

Something that Shines 
On Most Campuses 

w,. run Into a ~:uy from Tt'ch last w•·~k. HI' 
!~ a aenlor at the englnf'l'rln!,l: Rl'htJOL 

Som•~lhlng glittered rrom hJH rl~;ht hnntl. 
"Whsl'~ that1" Wo> aR'iwol. 
"ThiR Js whnt's l'hmmontr known as a Rt•ulor 

claHB ring, stupid!" 
We recollo-d QUiek!y, and apuloJ;Itt>d · tnr the 

upparent Insult. 
And we J .. termlno•tl !o tnk~ a roursl' nt Mt•r· 

CH in the subject. 
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THE MERCER CLUSTER 

Dr. GloYer's: Chapel Speech 
Out of all the trump~trnc and blowior that bas come from. the Su

preme Courl'ft declalon of }\!ny 1!15~ and from th" rln~:in~ of pnra. 
troop.,n' heciM In the atro~ta of l.llllo Ruck, uno o( lh•• moMt IUlnetrutlng 
analysia was preeented in chapel Friday by Dr. Willi~ n. Glover, Mercer 
history pro!euor. 

PrinU!d here are e.xcerph from that spech. 

My subjed thls morning iR ~o~ politi~nl upect.., of the race prob
lem. Many voices have been raiRed In defen8e of the NeKroi'R. Many. 
othel'll have risen in defense of the pore white trash who are afraid their 
daugh!A!r~ will marry nig~r~ unii'Ms forbidden to do 80 hy law. But hard
ly a \'oicc has been raised in def~nse of those who stand to be hurt most 
in the p"':oent cri~is. I propO~(· .thi~ morning to speak n worrl in d!'fense 
of the South. I am a SouthernH by birth and a Southern~r by choice, and 
I don't want to see the South deHtroyed just u she arrives at the po~
~ibility of the r:-reatest age of crenlivity in her history. The South I de
fend ha~ been spoken of as !.he mo~t rapidly growing industrial area in 
the nation. The 'South l defend has in the Jut two ~<'nl'ratiom produced 
in the University of North Caroliflll, the University of Texas, Duke and 
Vundl'rhilt four universities worthy to take their plnces by the Univer
~ity of VirJ.rinia among the mo8t respected centers of intellectual life 
in the aatlon~-and uthl''r Southern ecboola arn rapidly approachln~~; thll\ 
level. 

A major source of confusion ... gftTding this very pn•ssing problem 
i~ that we have tended to approa!'h it either un the level of superficial 
regional sentimentality or on some high moral level, anti have thus ob
scured the immediate, pratical, polltl~a\ problem. Though l recognize 
thnt politics ran never be netir~ly divorced from ethical t•onsideratlons, 
the question at thi s stage is essentially political, ~nd I propose so' to 
treat it. 

The Supn•me Court on May 17, 1954, decided that law~ which pre
l'<>nt !l;(>gro~A rrom attE'ndln,:: tax supported white Hrhool~ are uncon
<titutionnl. The decision does not specify that all se~rregation is illegal, 
hut ml'rPiy that Negroes cannot be legal!y tli~rriminat~d n,Kainst in st.llte 
Rl'hool~. Anr court which lntcrllrets the fnndaml'nlal luw or 11 country 
normully hase~ its decision on the basic politiral tradition of that coun
try nnt! the moral sense that pervades the ~or iety , ThPrl' cnn be little 
doubt thnt th~ Supreme Court was in this case interpreting the consti
tution in line with the moral sen$e of the m;tionul l'olllmunity. The re
action of the notional pres~ and the two major politi .. al parties has been 
unmigt.nkenhly clenr. 

If the nation as a whole did not nppro1·e the decision, we might 
amend the constitution and thu~ drcum\'ent the court. El'en what passl'8 
for political l~ade'rship in Georgia has not thought this possible. 

Now if the federal government could be easily bluffed, this big 
talk might work. But they didn't bluf! worth a hoot in ArkansM, and 
they might. be so inconsiderate a. to call a bluff in Georgia. What will 
we do then 1 In ArkansoK not a single &hot was fired ond the Arkan~11ns 
nrc Southerners too, Do we really want to ri~k a conte~t of arms with 
federal troops? Am I talking no11sense? Of course, it's non~ensc, but it 
is all we have J.:Ot out our pol!tiral lenrlHs. 

It is n fact that the int(•rgration of all ur must Gt·orgill , .. honl~ any 
tim~ in the near future would ~eriously endanger the ~ocial fubric and 
might produce a reign of ll'rror which only the strktl•st militury Ot'

cupation could cope with. Nobodr wants that. 

It is a further fact that most Georgia Negros do not d<l.~irc to uttcnd 
white srhool~ in the face of the feeling a~roingt it. l\lnny nre cpntcnt 
now, und others would be content with improvcJ ;o;egro s~hools. 

L~t's look at on .. more !ac·t. The mlnorlly or :o;,.l':toll'R who would 
make u sustained effort to get into white s<·hool~ would not threaten 
the life of tho~e schools or the fabric of ~ocial life in Georgia any more 

. than Ne~troes in Georgia Pullmllll&. and on Georgia Ji:Oif •·ourse~ do. The 
Nl'gro~s who would make the effort would be few in numlx·r~ 11nd above 
a \'<•rag<' In lntt'lllgencE". 

For one thing, the probability is high that scgrcgaletl schools would 
be pre~erved in Georgio ns long as the social organization of Georgia 
communities makes thnt the most feasible way to provide public cdura· 
tlon. Segregation has remained for generation~ in 1\orthern !'ommunities 
where it is not enforced by law. It may be, of cour~e. that the <'ontinued 
evolution of Georgia society will some day end ~I'Krt>gntion, hut that i~ 

not un immediate problem, and will nol in any ens<' he so S('riou~ if the 
condition~ thot make segregation desiruble have ,Ji,appcal·ed. Actually, 
the ardent segregationist who would make an intelligent appraiBal of 
all the fllcta might w~ll conclude that the hone~t U('cCJltance of the Su
preme Court decision while Georgia is :~till free to re~trict ita application 
to cast's of 11ustained individual demand is prohably the best rha nre we 
have to maintain s~gregation as the general puttcrn of Georaria life. It 
is those who want forced inter~rration as soon ns poRsible who ought to 
support the policy of Talmadge and Griffin and Fau\m~. 

Another result of a policy similar to that ,lf Nvrth Carolina would 
be that Georgia would be operating within thc lnw. The psychological 
t•ffect of this on our ~ense of ~elf-respect is im11ortant. The only way 
to preserve states' rights is through the exercise of these ri~hts in a 
legal and responsible manner. 

If th~se judgements are wron~ and if ltn hont!~t atU!mpt to abide 
by Lheso derisions of the court crentel! an impossible social situation, 
the·n and then only should we consider the radical step of aboli11hini the 
public schools. A l!ituation calling for such action i!'. ·possible, but not 
probably. The idea o! abolishing public schools ruther than let one Negro 
in a white school is foolish sentimentality. Our whole political syst~m 
Is based on compromise. Even in race relation~ we have settled many 
iuucs in the put by compromise, and it will not dis~orrncc u~ to seek a 
rellllonable compromise now. 

My primary concern in. this rrifli!'. is not for the ~egrose- their lot 
is improving, and I Lhink it will continue to improve de.~pite the Su
preme Court'~ dedsion. The <'ffect on the strength of the nation 1>f 
Southern unwillingness to abide by the law i~ of more l'Oncern; and the 
demand of some Southcrnel's that the whole nation hack down In !!lee of 
threats of armed resi.!tance to l&w is ridiculous. But my main concern 
is for the South. the South u a region, and the white South in par
ticular. 'If the South retnata from tbia political problem into a hue 
of <'heap scntim~ntality and bravado campaign slogans, :she is headed 
for disaster. Southern higher education, Southern economy, and Southern 
politics have already auffered real damare, but the possible damaee Is 
far ireater than we have yet experienced. It ia not the Nl!&TQell or the 
faderal lt'avern~Mnt or the Yankees that will be the Iltim•PJ' victim• 
of the light-headed sentlment.&llty of Southern polltical leadera, but thi 
South ltaelt-the South aa a l'llrion, and particularly those whl~ South
erners wilo have aometbin.r to lose. 

November 15, 1957 

MARTY LAYFIELD 
'' •'· 

Sputnik and Y ~~ 
ll would ~~eem that the toplo Of converU.Uon 

theow day" h1 Sputnik and the Rllutan' trans· 
•·onthwntnl hnlltRllc mis111le (ICIJM) . It alto aeem 
Ulllt this Is n .~;ood time ror we Americans to con· 
HldPr the rt•nl llWillllng or SpuUn'll: or u IOmeono 

.. .... . J 

~ ... 
i 

~ 

put It, "That doggie In tho 
window." 

Since thh Is th.o woek set 
RKidc aa Amorh:an Education 
We!Jk, we have even n1ore rea
son to atop our tranUc move· 
menl and consider tbill for
nlidablo challenge hurled at 
the US by tho Bovlete. t I believe all of ue will agree 
that tho Administration's reall· 

ztttlon that !ht• country haft a deepaeated concern 
tor tho futuro ~ci~nlHlc position of our country, 

A look Ill Re\·eral figUre!! abows that tbiK 
c·om·l'rn comt'll none to quick. Last year, there 
w•·n~ onl)' 4,320 newly-quallrled science teachers 
~;raduated In the U. S. This Is a 52.5 per cent 
drop from the 9,096 graduated In 1960. Another 
fact 'ts that or the 195tl selenco ~~:raduatea only 
59.4 per cent t•nter~d lhe teacblng Neld. 

Almost the lndentlcal sltulltlon e:dsll tn the 
ma.tlwmatlt·s rteld. There were ~.618 graduates 
In 1950, 2,544 In 1956. or these 2,5H only 66.3 
pl•r cent became teachers. Another que~ lion Ia : 
lfow long will they remain In tbe low ealary 
leaching field? 

Who.t Is th" slgnltlcane~ or llll thla In our 
progressive nation? The extraordinary conclus
Ion 111 that only as America challenges lu young 
ppoplol to accept a place In the brilliant dramn 
nhl'ad will we begin to reach the once held 
heights or etardom. Only If we reconsider paat 
rlf'<'iMiou" ahout our educa.tional setup and dra.w 
n~w roncluHions In the light of the historical 
Hents ot our times can we find ounelvea gaining 
the rtnol triumph and victory. 

The world awaiu our decision and we dare 
not dE'lay long In giving It to them. The leadership 
ut thr We"t haa been thrcatrned by a lilliater 
peasant holding fllntastic power. Sputnik II Ia 
n symbol ur this power. The BltuaUon cannot 
rrmnln aH It Is for long. Our own apathy ha~ 
nldl'd in th•• crE'atlon of tbi" breathless moment 

Thl' •·hallenF:e has been hurled! It 11trlkea 
at th,.. l't•ry roots or lite and destiny! Tbe time 
tor action Ia now! 

BUDDY HURT 

A Suggestion 
by Buddy Hurt 

What with all the change being wrought in 
the Mercer campua, it 1.a not out of place to aug
ges~ne in the catalogue. 

ThlH aug!(<'stlon-a polite on!', 1 might add 
. - ha! to do wit h atudenta e.nd 
coul'!e~. Let ua tat e an ex 
ample. 

For your work in the lower 
division of •Mercer, you are re
quired to take a math courae. 
Your choice is limited. 

You may take Math 10 (ba
sic) or Math 11 (collearc alge
bra) or Math 12 (trigonome
try) . It is a very lonr shot that 

you numy not need any one of them. And there Is 
a problem. 

~lnnr high schools, particularly those In the 
dth·~. ortcr •·olleg" alg~bra coursu. Almoet all 
off<'t trigonometry. So a student can very easily 
come to Mercer and not need any one of the 
schools lower math courses. 

The same situation ulsta rig ht on down the 
line. The rules ~an handcuff you In your foreign 
language or even English. 

You may h11.ve had one year of a foreip Jan· 
guage in high &ehool. And you might have learn~ 
it well. If so, a oO-type langu.ge courn ia where 
you belong. But t.ac'k you 1r0 to 12. 

It i~ probable the whole set-up il baaed on 
tht> assumption lhat )1'011; didn't learn what you 
ehould have in hl~h sthool. It you did , you pt 
the dubious privllcre of altting thro~ it all over 
again. 

rr therl''K anythln' quito &II exaaperatln~ as 
ht>ing told what you alreadr. know, I haTen't 
~orne up alfain!t it. It Is •un~ly more exaaperatlng 
to sit through a whole Q'!arter of belli&' told what 
you already know. 

It is a quarter !oat. A quarter when you· couJd 
hal'l' bPen taklna sometblna worthwhile.. A quar
t .. r when you could have been learniD• aome
thlng. A quarter when you wouldll't haTe •-t" 
you r ttuie. . 

Admittedly ~nly a few ·atud.ta are atfec:tecl 
by the book'• lock-atep type ~ou .. Bu\ it 
would be ao eaa7 w e~ 


